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Tho Wur Department now dis-

covers that it commissioned n

vptcriimiy surgoon to tnko ehorpo
of Camp Thomas. If tho physi-
cian had shown a fair ainouut of
borso fconsp, it is etntod tho sol --

dims would havo had no complaint
to make.

Experience with tho Japanese
Government has demonsttnted ono
thiug clear'y to business men
hero: if tho laborers are fairly
fronted tho powerful inilueuco of
Japanese oflieials will bo towards
proventiw; an thiug lib) a general
iitrikn of laborers.

If tho menibors of tho com-
mittee will, in dealing with terri-
torial affairs, 6lmw intelligence,
common sense, fairness, aud a
desire to unite all classes in a
common labor for tho public
good, thoy will command the
support of thobo who live here,
and only nhk for good govern-
ment. Ad vertieer.

This is just whet tho committee
lias been doing and is doing. Tho
Advertiser has placed all tho
stumbling blocks possible in tho
pathway of a new puity, but its
disposition to hedge aud ask

will be considered. It is
about tiuio fjr our contemporary
Ecoiug that it is fighting a lost
cnuso to como around aud seek a
seat iu the band wagon.

At tho rpceptiou given tho I?t.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain in
Dauvors, Mab., a notable toature
of the decorations was the liiitish
and American Hags outwimd over
n picture of tho battlo of Lexing-
ton. Tho people who worry about
tho influence of American patrio
tic societies will do well to
bor that tho leaders of the English
speaking nations join iu paying
respect to the alor of tho men
who fought in days gone by, ir-

respective of the Hag they fought
under.

President McKmloy was onco
called a ward politician, aud tho
"blocks of fiv" incident is now
sometimes recalled by hie oppo-
nents. Had McKinley lived in
ilawaii, tho Only Ones would
havo considered him too much of
a "machine" politician to bo trust-
ed, yet ho is proving ouo of tho
ablest statemen the country has
over had. Tho men who howl
about tho macliino aro always the
ones who aro angry because they
no loiig r letain tho support of
tho masses. Seth Low who head-
ed tho Citizens Uniou "anti-m- a

chino" movemont in gieater Now
York was, as Mayor of Brooklyn,
moro of a boss than Crokor or
l'latt. Before taking his seat as
mayor ho domandod tho resigna-
tion of oviry city employee. Yet
when Low wanted to bo mayor
aud had au oye ou tho governor-
ship with Pipsidontial possihili
ties, ho got a crowd of fiiouds to
gothur and shoii'ed "down with
tho maohino." Tho mauuer in
which tho sound citizttiis of Now
York saw tlnouh his scheme nnd
promptly snuffid tho gfimmeriug
candlo of his aspiration may vi II

bo marked with profit by thu local
lights who aro ynlling "iiihsheen,"
whon tho peopl gi't logollm with
a viow to carrying out popular
government m i popular govorn- -
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meat. The trouble with miui of
our friends is that tho people are
following tho wrong machine.
4VripiruntH foroll'ico find themselves
without support, and naturally
oiiougli try to mako tho public
think that popular opinion
amounts to nothing.

tiii: piiimi'iim:s.

Almost without exception the
opposition to tho roteution of tho
IMiilippiues by the I'liilcd States
comes from men who bIiow a lack
of confidence iu tho governing
capacity of their country. The
pessimist is Baying "wo can't take
caro of oursohes, why should wo

go further and soak moro trouble?"
In looking over tho history of

tho llopublic, tho mon who did
tho most to givo tho country its
present strength, wero not of tho
"can't bo dono" typo. Thoy were
strong men having confidenco in
tho pcoplo. Jefforsou took tho
initiativo and said "it must be
done." Had Lincoln proved as
woakkueed as thoso now howling
against tho horrors of expansion,
tho freedom of tho American

would still be a misuomor.
Tho Amorican peoplo have thus
far in their history shown them-

selves capablo of mooting the
omorgency of new probloms. "Why

should thoy slide back now beforo
tho Philippine bugaboo aud in
child liko simplicity hide from tho
responsibilities that face them?

Tho Philippines aro bound to
figuro iu tin United States foreign
policy whether tho flag is hauled
down or not. Haviug obtaiued
tho firnt right of possession by
conquest, tho Amoricans will not
allow Spain to mako any division
of tho islands without tho first
cousent of tho United States. Oue
plan of disposing of tho question
is to demand from Spaiu that all
countries shall havo greater freo
dom of trade in tho islruids and
also demand various governmental
reforms. Tho experience of past
demands regarding tho govern-

ment iu Cuba ought to bo sufli-ce- nt

to warn tho United States
away from this proposition. Moro
trouble would bo found in keeping
Ho An straight, than could be oc-ca- si

'ii 'd by taking tho islands aud
governing them properly.

Th'-r- is also tho international
phaoe of tho present timo. Nearly
all tho Powors aro satisfied that
tlu-- Philippines shall pas into
American hands. If a diviniou of
tho spoils is made, tho United
States shifts none of tho inter-

national responsibility connected
with its interests in the Orient,
aud gives up a portion of the
source of revenue to defray addi-

tional expense. To turn back now,
after sotting an oxample to tho
wot hi of fighting battles for tho
extension of freedom aud enlight-
enment, would bo contrary to
every historical example which
the United States has set since tho
revolutionary war. It means a
shilly ehally wavering policy that
is a disgraco to tho forefathers of
tho nation, tho English speaking
raco and the age iu which wo live.
It is an announcement by the
4V.mcricun peoplo that they aro
afraid to tackle a problom from
which no other onlightened nation
of the globo would turn aside.

Xhyv liinv Firm.

A. Q. JM. Ilobortson mid A A.
Wilder havo formed u copartner-
ship for tho pructiso of lruv. Uoth
giMitlomou nro well-kno- nnd
highly rosppctfd on tho IbIhihIb;
both woro born nud raised in this
city. Mr. llobertson h n bqh of
.linlgi' uolioitBon. lio wns at ono
titnfi Doputy Attorney Qoneral, a
position ho resigned to become n
inomber of tho lu'gislnturo. Mr.
Wilder ia u graduate of tho Yalo
Law School. After taking hie
di'groo ho took a nppcinl course.
Al Ills graduation he wan leoog
nied as ono of tho moat biilliant
students ever attending thar-clmol- .
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Pacific

Hardware

0ompanyas
Have large lines of

seasonable goods. A few

Hygienic Refrigerators

(each compartment removable
for cleaning), for these who
want the best.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers

(High and low wheel).

Mechanics' Tools, Agricultural
implements. Shelf Hardware,'
and many articles you have
been looking for.

'

Fort Street.

onxr xcki:X "AUSTltAMA."
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Eastern Oysters
IN CANS, at Tin:

BEAtfE! LUflrjH pft
11. .1. NOIm, Proprietor.

Notice.
Persons wishing to obtain lo.ml nt

.Maknuiio, M1111I, enn Iwi accommodated
lit MUH. II. I!. IIAII.KY'S.

TorniH, $10 ior wook. Or,r-fl-

FOR

Love Street.

WANTS in

MADAMi: .V. VANWAY, of S. V.
I), i:. t'lIAMItlMlS, of N. Y.

AE9P
M0BSB- &- -

73 BfR'tani.i street,
Honolulu, H. 1.

School Goods

School Talrtots !

School Ooinpositioii Books !

School OntyoiiH!

Scliool Pencils!
School Slates!

School Pens!

School Straps!
School Lunch Boxes!

School Bags!

And everything olso

needed in school

at tho

GoldeiiMe Bazaar
P1UCES ALWAYS HiGHT !

316 Fort Street.
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I FIRST AUTUMN SHOW.
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i GRAND

Millinery Display

-- at-

N. S. Sachs
Goods

o Ltd.

on

i Thursday, Friday

e and Saturday,

the 6th, 7th & 8th, inst.

us

M. S. SilCHS GOOBS
The 3

Z2

SALE, CHEAP,

Cabinet Makers' Work Benches.

CITY FUM1TDBE STOBB.
H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.

Block, S34.5S6 Fort
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SNAPS !

FORA
You

Few Days
Business Reasons

We will sell some lines of

Hoods out at unheard-o- f prices

during the present week. You

need some things now, you

are constantly buying what we

have to sell. We will always
have what you want for sale,

but we must have room now.

THEREFORE
You can save from 2 $ per cent

to 50 per cent on many articles

if you attend to the matter now

and do not let the opportunity

go by.

W. W, & Co.,
LIMITED.

The Store.

Kling Street.
Small ads. in the Bulletin are not

overshadow ed by bigger ones.

i .....v.vCiv

We make a truly 3
REMARKABLE DISPLAY, 1
embracing tlie very latest 2
productions Paris, 2
London and New York. 2

Our Show Rooms 1

have been entirely
remodeled, enabling

to show a much
large variety than
heretofore

We have the choicest lot of
Trimmed Hats that ever

came to Honolulu.

MY CO.
FeojDlo's Providers.FORT STREET.

Bulletin

Dimond

People's

shall

from

True Economy

In Inlying
DooMi't iiicun you'ro always trying
To select tlio clicaiiest kind of tniNli;

llut In KottliiB for your dollar
A SUIT to nmko youiI.iiK'oand "holler"
'C'iiuso you've got u liarnaln for your

"KllKll."

Then llht to what wo toll you

And liowaro of tllom ulio'd soil you

Soino chi'iip SUIT thoy'd elniin is Just
us good;

For they sold ono to your neighbor

Which was made by Migrant lalior,
And nro looking for another htlin if

thoy could.

"The Kask,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYCflcy BM

Agents for Dr. Delmel'e Llnen-Me- sb

Underwear. Sent! for Catalogue.

Wc Mako Shirts to Order.

Jewelers.

GK DIETZ,
Practical Watchmaker

417NUUANUST.
Repairs fine complicated Watches, Clocks, Music

uoxes anj jeweiry.
All wtrk guaranteed. experience

LATEST STYLES JEWELRY
By Inst Btoamor from tho Coast.

THE REGULAR THING

At my store, whore tho

BEST CUSTOM WORK

la dono repairing anil new work
both. i'liiH, rlge, bracelets, watch-
making, etc.

H. G. B1ART, - 404 Fort St.

ALL
SCHOOL CHILDREN

USE OUR

Spelling

Blanks
Nono bottor. Endorsed by tho

Teachers Everywhere.

First Edition now ready.

PRICE ONLY 10 CENTS.

Published nnd for sale only by

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

GEAR, LAfflG & CO,,

210 Kino Stueet.

Commission Brokers
Stock and lloiuls bought and wilil unilor

tho riiUis iiiul In tho board
k rooms of tho

Honolulu Stock Exchange
PIONEER

Tho rogulur monthly inoollnj; of tho
Ploncor llnlldlng and Loan Association
will bo hold at tho Clmmbor of Com-mon- o

on MONDAY KVKNING, Octobor
II, 18118, nt 7:30 o'clock.

I'lvymmits mo rocjuliod In gold.
A. V. CIKAIt,

1029-3- t Secretary.

The Jireniny Ilulhtin gives ALL
the ncu's for 7,1 cent month ,

t


